
GolfRSA has stepped in to assist the strug-
gling golf industry with the announcement 
that it will cover the annual subscription 
costs of the HealthDocs app for all golf clubs 
throughout the country.

The app, an easy-to-use employee and 
customer monitoring solution, is aimed at 
helping organisations such as golf clubs 
address Covid-19 compliance regulations while 
ensuring best practice management of the 
health of the facility’s employees and patrons.

The country’s golf governing body has 
entered into an agreement with HealthDocs 
which will enable golf clubs to maintain a 
digital screening, monitoring, tracking and 
reporting record of all staff and patrons 
entering the facility.

The golf industry has been under severe 
pressure since the government-mandated 

national lockdown took effect in late March, 
with all golfing facilities remaining closed 
until the government deems it safe to reopen.

“The HealthDocs screening and monitoring 
system further aligns GolfRSA’s comprehen-
sive risk mitigation strategy with govern-
ment’s health regulations,” GolfRSA said via a 
press statement.

In April, GolfRSA allocated R1 million of its 
annual budget – recovered through operatio-
nal savings and voluntary staff pay cuts – 
towards its help fund, which is aimed at 
assisting the most vulnerable members of the 
golf industry, the caddies and casual workers.

“By acquiring the app for all of our golf 
clubs, we are further proving to government 
that we are serious about meeting their risk 
mitigation requirements,” says GolfRSA CEO 
Grant Hepburn. – Sport24

Golf industry equipped with new app
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Erena Oberholzer

Die toekoms lyk blink vir Curro Kathu se 
Michaela Lamprecht (13) wat reeds 
provinsiale hoogtes op die tennisbaan 
bereik het.

Sedert 2016 het sy nog elke jaar provin-
siale kleure in tennis verwerf en het vanjaar 
weer die Noord-Kaapse tennisspan gehaal.

Michaela sê sy was bevoorreg om 
vanjaar weer vir die o.14A- provinsiale 
tennisspan gekies te word, maar ongelukkig 
het die span nog nie dié jaar die geleent-
heid gehad om teen ander provinsies mee 
te ding nie.

“Ek is teleurgesteld dat tennisbyeenkom-
ste uitgestel is. Ek weet dit is beter vir 
almal se gesondheid, maar ek hoop ook 
met my hele hart dat ek nog ’n geleentheid 
sal kry om saam met my spanmaats die 
Noord-Kaap op die tennisbaan te kan 
verteenwoordig.”

In 2018 het Michaela die streekstrofee 
ontvang vir die beste meisiestennisspeler. 
Sy het ook haar volle erekleure in tennis 
van 2017 tot 2019 verwerf. 

Sy sê Daniel Gericke, haar afrigter, is ’n 
wonderlike tennisafrigter wat elke kind 
inspireer om net hul beste op die baan te 
vaar .

Haar oupa, Albie Louw, is haar grootste 
ondersteuner en het nog nie een van haar 
tenniswedstryde gemis nie. 

In 2019 is sy as hoofmeisie van die 
Laerskool Kathu asook voorsitter van die 
verteenwoordigende raad van leerlinge 
(VRL) verkies.

Michaela glo dat ’n mens nooit kinders 
moet onderskat nie en dat alle kinders in 
staat is tot soveel meer as wat almal besef. 

Michaela is die dogter van Jaco en 
Kerry-Anne Lamprecht.

Blink toekoms 
wag op speler

Michaela Lamprecht is ’n vurige speler op die tennisbaan. Foto: Erena Oberholzer

Hoewel tennis Michaela Lamprecht se groot 
liefde is, geniet sy dit ook om op die hokkie-
veld uit te draf.  Foto: Erena Oberholzer

The Comrades Marathon’s virtual race, Race 
the Comrades Legends, will take place on 
Sunday (14/06). 

Runners will map out their own route in the 
streets in their are, or run on a treadmill. 

The categories include the Couch Comrades 
Fun Run (5 km), the Comrades Sprint 
(10 km), the Comrades Legends half-marathon 
(21,1 km), the Half Comrades (45 km) and the 
Comrades Legends Ultramarathon (90 km). 

Visit comrades.com/race-the-comrades-le-
gends-information.

Be part of Comrades

 (360 erven, 43ha) (28° 50' 22.86" S, 21° 51' 52.89" E)

Public Participation: 
 

 
-  Topline (Saalskop): Erven 1, 16, and 87, Saalskop, and Plot 2777, Boegoeberg Settlement, Topline 

 
-  Wegdraai: Erven 1, 45 and 47, Wegdraai 

 (248 erven, 36ha) (28° 45' 15.76" S, 21° 50' 15.82" E)

 
You are also requested to pass this information to any person you feel should be notified. Future reports and submissions will be 
made available on the EnviroAfrica website: https://enviroafrica.co.za/ 

Interested and Affected Parties (I&APs) are hereby notified of the applications and invited to register (in writing) and/or provide initial 
comments and identify any issues, concerns or opportunities relating to this project to the contact details provided below, on or 
before 14 August 2020. In order to register or submit comment, I&APs should refer to the project name, and provide their name, 
address & contact details (indicating your preferred method of notification) and an indication of any direct business, financial, 
personal, or other interest which they have in the application. Please note that future correspondence will only be sent to registered 
Interested and Affected Parties.

Please note that only Registered I&APs will be notified of the availability of reports and other written submissions made (or to be 
made) to the Department by the applicant, and be entitled to comment on these reports and submissions; will be notified of the 
outcome of the application, the reasons for the decision, and that an appeal may be lodged against a decision; and will be notified of 
the applicant's intention to appeal the decision of the competent authority, together with an indication of where and for what period 
the appeal submission will be available for inspection.

 

Application for environmental authorization to undertake the following activities in terms of NEMA EIA Regulations 2014: 

 

!KHEIS LOCAL MUNICIPALITY                                                                                                                      ENVIROAFRICA CC 

 

 

The following proposed developments (including the site, Erf/Farm number, number of proposed erven, approximate size and site 
coordinates) will all include separate NEMA Applications and public participation processes:
 

Project Description & Location: 

Notice is hereby given of the intention to submit a NEMA application and a Water Use License Application (WULA), as part of the 
public participation process, in terms of the National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998), as amended 
("NEMA"), Environmental Impact Assessment Regulations 2014 and the National Water Act, 1998 (Act No. 36 of 1998). The 
proposed township developments include activities listed in terms of the NEMA EIA Regulations 2014.

 

 •  Government Notice R325 (Listing Notice 2): Activity No. 15 
 •  Government Notice R327 (Listing Notice 1): Activity No. 12, 19, 24, 27, 56 

 •  Government Notice R324 (Listing Notice 3): Activity No. 4, 12, 14 

 

The !Kheis Local Municipality is proposing that new township developments, including associated infrastructure such as roads, 
water, stormwater, effluent and electricity reticulation, be developed in the municipality.

EnviroAfrica cc has been appointed by the !Kheis Local Municipality to undertake the NEMA Application for Environmental 
Authorisation process.

*Please note that the listed activities above may change during the course of the NEMA Application process for each application. 
Registered I&APs will be notified of any changes.

NEMA PUBLIC PARTICIPATION PROCESS 
PROPOSED TOWNSHIP DEVELOPMENTS, !KHEIS LOCAL MUNICIPALITY

Consultant: EnviroAfrica CC. P.O. Box 5367, Helderberg, 7135 / Fax: 086 512 0154 / Tel: 021 8511616 / E-mail: 
clinton@enviroafrica.co.za 

 (550 erven, 49ha) (28° 55' 48.10" S, 22° 07' 12.78" E.)
-  Boegoeberg: Plot 1890, Remainder of Farm 144 and Remainder of Farm 142, Boegoeberg 

 

 (135 erven, 15ha) (28° 36' 39.33" S, 21° 46' 53.37" E) (Basic Assessment Process)
 
-  Groblershoop: Portion 16 of Farm Boegoeberg Settlement No.48, Groblershoop 

-  Grootdrink: Plot 2627 and Erf 131, Grootdrink 
 (370 erven, 36ha) (28° 33' 45.55" S, 21° 44' 25.79" E)

 (1500 erven, 95ha) (28° 54' 33.90" S, 21° 59' 44.90" E.)

-  Gariep: Erf 113, Gariep 

 
-  Opwag: Plot 2642 and Portion 14 of Farm Boegoeberg No. 48, Opwag 

 

 (730 erven, 50ha) (28° 50' 14.90" S, 21° 57' 24.58" E)
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